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SELMA, AI.ABAMA,.-l~on:I~, March 8---The Medic al Coll1111 ttee !or Human Rights 1111 
!our ambulances ready to aid Injured marchers on Sundey, but 11ere hdd up from 
cros~lng the bridge by Police Commissioner WI lson Baker and State Troopers for 
1<: t'> JO mirntes. Dr. Alfred Moldovan of •'™ York City pleaded 111th Bal<er t.a 
let the :oll?:ulances pass. Baker said, "l can•t do this, It''s a st.ate 
matter.• (Dr. Moldovan said, •even In 11&r time, t.he Red cross can go over 
to help the vouncfed, but lo Alablll!la they don•t even N?$peCt the elementary 
hunan d"::encles.•) Today the Medical Comm! ttee plans to hold briefing sess'lons 
for otud~nts about bow to protect themselves against tear gas and nlgbt-stlcks. 

liS Negro st..Jdents at Selma Unlvttsl ty walked oul of school at 11 AM and 
were .followed by 25 11ore who left about 2: JO PM. The student.a went to 
Brmm 1s Chepel and drew up plans for a Student Gover11ment at school and \.he 
right to partlclpa'te In the movement without reprisals. The students then 
marched back to the school. 

At Good sam=ltan Hospital, John Lwls still Is being treated for a 
head lnJury. 

Annie Pearl Avery and George Bess were chased out of Selma by a State 
Trooper. Tuey were told to "get the hell out of town." They were followed by 
the troopers half >ray to Nontgomery. 

In other parts of the country demonstrati ans ·sprang up In protest. 
to the selma l)rut11Hty1 

Washlngto~ PC-~rank, Jean, and Dale S,,lth atteopted a slt.-ln tod"i)' at 
Atitameyneral Katzenboch 1s off.Ice. A picket of U>e Justice Department. 
vu held all afterooon, 3 - 6 PM. Pt 4, rep.-escnt.atlves or SClC, SN<X:, 
MAG (lt:invlolent Action Group, from HDIIBl-d u.}, IIAACP, a:RE, and FOP >rere 
supposed to haw met with Katzenbach • Lester MoKJnnle represented Sl«:C. 

Bost,:,ni;Ma.,s.-Marvard students !%'• planning a picket and march to protest 
the Se .. a brutality. . 

Sen Jose, caur.--Friends or SM:C Is preparing pl'ess statements and furthe,· 
a emt nstratl ons. 

Atlanta, Ga.--60 1'1orehouse 8J1d Atlanta University Students pkketed the 
f ederiil Bulldlng here mornlr,g and aftsmoon. 

r..!w York Cl it-NY SNCC Office planned another sit-In tQda;y at the Foley 
Squere Cour ous~, the site. of the U.S. Attorney 1s office. T0Porrow, 
'Tuesday, a l!l&rch wlll be held, starting from both land Street and t2Sth 
Street; the marchers will meet and picket the FBl building. 

St. Loulsful'IO.--LO students and Olfflbers of local groups plcketed the 
Federal B !ding between 6 aro 7 PK, and the.y plan to return tomorrow. 

SEUIA, Al,;A8A),IA,....Tuesday, March 9--121)0 PM P.ople gatharing,o;,,ts!de Brown•s 
Chapd heard sta_tements by Jim famer and Jahn Le11la (Just released from tJte 
hosp! tal}. When Jcttn appeared he vas greeted by spontaneous applause. He 
pointed out that the onl,y reqvlr.....,nt tor befog ellglble to vote In the Black 
Belt should be age and residence. He said further, "The march !s legitimate, 
Injunction or no Injunction. Wbauver we do dei,e.nds on what the people want 
to do." 

Earlier this J!IOrni.ng telegrams were sent to the FCC In Atlanta 
protcating thr J-.Jng of broadcasting between SNCC 0IL!zens band radio cars 
and head,iu.-ten. 

2130 PM--{)Ohn Lewis )-;eople are assembll09 11t the church ready to march. An 
lnjunctlon vas Issued by Federal Ju:lge Johnson against the march ( the lnJun
ctlon named only 3 peoples John Lewis, Mrs. Amelia Boynton and Hosea Williams 
of sctC). 
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(Reports from Judy Richardson, 51,'CC o!!lce In Selma) 
:),15--The march will begin tn about 10 minutes. It will be led by Ralrb 
Abernathy, James farmer, James Forman and Martin Luther King. The crow o.f 
marchers Is estimated at J,000. The place, ls swarming with state troopers 
who have blocked the bridge leading out o.r town. 

):)0-ThP. march started about 5 minutes a90, There are 21 white ministers 
leading the line In addition to Abernathy, farmer, Forman llJ1d Ring. Between 
)JO and Loo mlnlst«rs from all over the country ar.a marching with the group 
plus some: So white Alabamians, most of whom are me.mbers of the Alabama Coll'(llittee 
on Humao Relations. Negroes from Marton, Mnlston, Birmingham, Montgomery and 
from the campuses of selma U,, Tuskegee, and other colleges vere marching also. 
Some Sel111a school-kids, carrying knapsacks and bed rolls carried picket signs. 
Otw! read, "No Freedom Without Equll.lty," Another, "Tear Gas Is Nazism." 
The er~ ls est! ated at 1,500 to 2,000. About 7 Freedom °"mocratlc Party 
members from Mlsslss!Jlpl also Joined the crowd, including Nrs. Fannie Lou 
Hamer of Ruleville, Miss., Rev. Ed King of Tougaloo, Miss., Mrs. Susie Jluffln 
of Laurel, Miss., and Mrs. Hazel Paln:er of Jackson, Miss. 

Negroes and whites are ruMing down the streets trying t.o see what 
Is hepnen!ng. State police are trying t.o disperse them1 but ore more concerned 
with the marchers. 250 troopers are at. the end of the bridge i,aitlng for the 
marchers. 

Is: 15--All people are across the bridge. 

~: 19--People have been turned back. They vere able to get acrcss the bridge 
but vere stopped by state police, Then they knelt do,m In prayer. !low they•re 
on the Ir vey back to town. 

( report. fro:n Lafayette Sumey) --People marched to the bridge, Jl.t the bridge 
a Federal Marshal read to the people the Injunction forbidding the march, 
The people continued across the brldge--a human barricade, Tlie trooper told 
the people they couldn't continue the m3'r'Ob, He saldr "This march Is not 
going to go on, This is not conduslve to the safety of the public.'' King 
answered: "We would like to continue this march to ftontgo111ery. We orant to 
call attention to the governor ot the denial ot voting rights of Negroes, 
police b1Jtallty; and "'e also want t.o talk to him about our right to march," 

The of!lcer repeated his order. Dr. King said the ministers would 
lead the group Jn preyer and about 8 mlnJsters and one rabbi spoke. Mrs. 
Paul Docolas, vl!e o! the senator fran Illinois, walked to the f.'ront of the 
.group and cheering broke out, Sle sp:,ke briefly to Forman l!Od King, 

Jl.fter the pr~rs the o.fflce:r told all the state troopers to move 
o.ff th<? highwa,Y, There was a short, qulet pause, and then Rev, Kfog told the 
group to tum around and go back to the church. The grcup started singing. 
They looked at tlle state troopers while they smg .freedom songs; the troopers 
heard them slng!ng: "We love all state troopers .... 11 

SELMA, ALJIBAMA--lltJO {fa,ye Belllllll,Y, and Louise Harsball)--Three of the 
northern lllln1sters have been beaten by local whites-one of thel!I Is hurt badly. 
Their names are J81J!eS Reeb, free Boston, "'10 has been taken to the B1-rmlngham 
University Hospital with a fractured skull (the nurse told us he was in 
critical condl tton) Kurluf HI Uer from Boston, and Clark Olsen fro.m San 
f'ranclsco. Rev, Hiller accompanied Rev, Reeb to the hospital. He (Miller) 
wasn't lajured badly but h.e was beaten ln the head and bad his glasses 
broken, 

About half an hour ago some white men at.tacked the medical wagon, 
It 1s probably the sa,n gang that attacked the ministers, 

Tonlg,t there we re two dl!!erent mass meetings where there about 
2,000 people altogether, 

liednesds,y, March 10 
BIRMINllAM, AUBAMA--Rev, Reeb of Boston ls In very critical condition and ts 
not expeoted to live, 

SE00--10 AN (Fs,ye Bellat11Y)--A march Is planned toda_y to the courthouse. The 
me,yor of Selma has reportedly said he would not allow the march. Police 
Colll!l!ssloner BIiker said, "We will stand up to the p<!Ople If they try, 11 

roN!'GO·IERY--(Eivlng LaBland)-There vHl be a march to the capital today at 
l Ft!. students from Tuskegee, Alabar.ia State, CBIVer H lgh School and repruen-
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tatives from the Montgomery Improvement Association vi 11 part.ipate in the 
111arch, It 1s being sponsored by the Tuskegee Institute Action League. A 
perm! t to hold Ule march vas granted by the mayor. About six or eight bloc ks 
from the church are 28 squad cars; 11 state t'roopers are at. the State 

House?. 

SEU'IA,..J:.30 FH (Fa,ye Bellamy)-Demonst.rator-s are still standing In the 
street al,out 2 or 3 bl~!ti<S from the court house. They were stowed by Pollce 
Co11111lss.!oner Baker when· the march first started one aoo a half hours ago. When 
they were !lrst. stopped, the students turned around and went. back one block, 
Baker came around anothe,r street. in front. of the n-archers. People began holdlrg 
hllllds, 'fhey have been st.and Ing there for over an hour. There are report.s that 
some of them have been beaten. 

SEUIA--4:00 PM. (Charlie Florowl tz)--Seven teenagers were injured today after 
they had attelll!)ted to march to the courthouse here. The stat.e troopers were 
using bH1 y clubs aoo pushed th,i,m as they were tn.µ,chlng beokward, Baker told 
them: "Go bacl, t.o the church." The students yelled, 11Freed0tnl" 11Freedoml" 

Courtland Cox 9f 51<0::: tried to t.ell the students to 90 back to 
the church to decide lo/hat to do and then come back aoaio, but llhlle he i,as 
doing this state troopers kept a line aoross the. street end on the s!devalk 
of Jefi uavis Street and shoved the kids who were marching backvard ~in-arm. 
Casey Ha.y,:Jen, SNCC staf!er, was pulled from the line by a state trooper, 
had her camera taken mtf1¥ and was joshed up and then pushed back In line, 
Negro and vhite ministers vho were on hand were shoved with billy clubs In 
their necks, shoulders and ams and vere pushed backward. The seven kid" i,no 
were injured were bruised on their =sand kl\eed, legs and shoulders, \/hen 
they :fell down, 

Tvo doctors· ti-om the Medical Comm! ttee have been taken in for
questioning by the sh<?rlt'f'•and told they couldn't. practlce 111ediolne in the 
state of AlabMa or they would be arrested. One of the doctors, Jack Geiger, 
ask.ed if some people were injured would he not be allowed to treat them--
like last night when the mi n!sters were beaten. The sheriff sa.td: 11 If you 
touch someone as a doc tor, we have to arrest. you," Then the two doc to rs were 
released, Both of them said they would continue to help 81\YOne who vas Injured. 

MONl'GCJllERY-· lu20 (Cliff Vaughs)-- •we have been here since 1:30 and we•re 
plsr.nlng to stU¥ all night. Wet re mobi 11:zing forces to bring food and blankets 
over for all night," 

MONl'GOMERY (Willie Elm>a Scott-via Selma)--Troopers are tel ling the people 
they can go to the rest rooms, but attn' they go the troopers aren't letting th 
them baok into line, Ben Clark, one of the demonstrators, organized a group 
of students to sit ln at an intersection In the middle of the street. He vas 
asked to get. up hut. they d·idn•t get. up. Police tried to run over their feet., 
but they drew their feet up. The p0llce left. Clark was kicked by a 
policeman who took him to a cab stand and then let him go. People wl 11 sl t in 
at the courthouse until they are able to see lhe Governor. 

"•!)() PK-(Robe.rt Fletcher)--The Peraonstrators held a meeting a short time ago, 
Gild the people decided that In p-otest against not being allowed to leave and 
come beck, and not bel119 allawd to bri119 doctors DT food in, they will sta_y 
all nl~t 8lld hqer strlke. Bit by bit partiolpant.s have been leaving the 
demon,tratlon. 

7145 PM (Sandy Leigl)....fred Meely, \Ibo vorks ln the Holly SprlrllS (M.lss.) 
project, .,.. arrested, The stosy is not clear , but we think he apparent Ly ran 
towUI! the bcTlcade around the de1110nstrators (hs "as out.side), was knocked 
dawn by police, and taken to the city Jail, He Is Charged wlth disorderly 
concli.ct Md .IHI ball Is $200,00, 

Thursdll\Y, March 1.1 
2,00 ~DNl'GOERY (Larry Fox)- About 150 people Bl'e st.fll In front of the 
capitol. They are staldlng up now beclNSe the greas Is wet, Their permit 
expired an hour ago, 811d they are still surro!Slded by state t.i-oopers and city 
police, but they have been left alone, 
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AROtm., 11-1~ COUNl'RY, demonstrations continued aver the Seltua situation: 

Los A!eles-JUJout 100 people went to the Federel Building. 
Marsh s wouldn1t let them ln, so they blocked all exits, including the 
Post Office, for several hours. F'inally the Post O.t'fice workers 
were deputized, and began beating up ard arresting people, ~Jh.en 
'he workers began to stomp on girl demonstrators, local 9'-\YS began 
to beat them up, and a small r-lot ensued. 29 people were arrested, 
charged with a felony. 

Then they had a rally. Someone annol.l'lOed that 
1,atzenba:h had just sal'd in Washington that It was illegal to 
r!emonst.ra.te on .federal property, 100 more people were arrested, 
People 11\)' down in front of buses be!~ used to take people to 
: ail. Ooo boy was seriously hurt; we don't know whethet' he was 
ran over- or beaten, AllOut 100 people altogether were bt'utlllly arrest
ed, .braten, dr~ged, stepped on. 

San Francisco-2,000-.3,000 p~t!oipated in a demonstration at the 
federal Building called by the Longshoreru,ns 1.h!on, 

Boston.-There was a sit-in at Senator sattonstall's office, until ne 
iede a statement allOut Selma. 

IN CANADA.-four hunlred to five hundred students from the University of 
i·oronto marched to t:Jle U.S. Consulate tod8,Y, )0 st.udents entered 
the building and demanded to see the Consul, Police dresged thC!fll out, 
Stu:lents from U.T., MacMaster t.hlverslty and Carlton University sent 
petitions and telegrams yesterdll}' to LBJ demand! Ill the arrest of 
5berli'.f Clark and prot.est!r,g federal inact.io n. 
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Thursday, March II (continued) 

SELIIIA--1:JO PM--J00-400 people are still standing In the street, 
singing. They have been there since yesterday. 

WASHINGTCtl, DC--2 PM--Twenty students from the High School 
Friends of SNCC group In Washington are sitting in at the White 
House. ' 

MONTGOMERY--3-:JO PM--There was an open confl let In the Dexter 
Avenue .aptisl <-hurch between representatives of SCLC and SNCC. 
It came to a head wht>n the Chairman of the Ch"urch Board told the 
people congregated Inside (about $00) to leave because he had 
given permission only to Martin Luther King to use the church, 
and If Lhe people Jeft the church In two's and three's they 
wouldn': be arre sled. 

There was an ex.change between James Forman, Execullvt> 
Secretary of SNCC, and .lames Bevel, SCLC Staff--Bevel tel I Ing the 
people not to demonstrate and Forman telling them that he was 
"going out there (lo demonstrate at the Stale House) If 1 have 
to go a tone. Anybody ·who wants to c,ine with me· can d? so." Then 
'orman left the church, followed by about 80~ of the students and 
people In the ct,urch. "hen they were outside lhe church, city 
policemen (about 50) told the kids they could leave bul the 
kids we re al tacked by state troopers ( a bout 75). they had run 
the kids back up on the steps of the churhc and u1ere beating 
them with bl I ly CI ubs. 

On lhe way to the Capitol James Forman was arrested along 
with Stu House, George Bess, Bill Hall, Bill Ware and 160 others. 

When F1rman lrled to cross the police l lne, the p,:,llce 
grabbed him and he went 1 imp. The pol ice Jumped on him. He 
was trying lo cross over to where the students were standing 
In a double line on one side of the sidewalk, arms linked and 
very orderly. The pol icemen were standing a I I a r?und the kids. 
Forman got up again, went limp again, and then was dragged in 
the slr•et over to the sidewalk. He was charged with disorderly 
conduct. 

Some of the kids who were beaten are hurl pretty badly 
and needed medical attention. For about an hour no d".lclors 
were allowed In the church to treat the beaten students. 

6:40PM (Jan:es Forman, speaking from W.ontgomery Jail)- Four of 
us left the Dexter Pvenue Baptist Church and walked down the 
center pavement. Then a captain and a lieutenant of tne state 
troopers came down and said we c,:,, ldn 1 t congregate there. We told 
him we were Just standing there waiting for some people to arrive. 
They said we would have to move on back down toward the church. 
We started walking back down and the lieutenant, of C?urse, kept 
urging us to move much fester. Then we raised lhe question with 
them of whose property was t1ls, because yesterday the city police 
were responsible for that particular area •. ,This lieutenant w:iuld 
never r lve us his name ••• he kept pus"hlng on us ordering us to 
walk across the street •.. we decJded to walk toward the Dexter 
Avenue Church and crossed the s.treet. Then the City pol Ice 
ran out and said we had to go back up the street to ".>Ur left. 
So then we sald well, you know, the state troopers say we have to 
go th!~ way; the city police say we have to go that way. Cne 
of the guys .•. pushed me over •• and then we stood on the curb there. 
The c I Ly pot Iceman came over ..• the capta 1 n of the c lty po 11 ce 
came up and said, "arrest the people." At that polnt four of us 
went I Imp and were dragged for aoout 50 feet lo the pol Jee 
wagon., 

ln the meantlme something had hao?ened across the street 
where the police had a cordon of offlcers •••• lhey started using 
the Ir bl I ly c I ubs on s-,,ie or the people ••• one or the young men 
with us was severely beaten over the head ••• Then they brought us 
to the city Jall. 11 
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BIRMll/QHAM--6:55-- Rev. James Reeb dies. 
PM 

WASHINGTON, OC--9:00/Studenls who sat In al the White House 
were released •. They were silting In a foyer and would have 
blocked the entrance of foreign d'plomats who were c'lmlng lo 
LBJ 1s reception tonight. White House officials prevented ~rass 
coverage of the incldent, The students were removed In private 
automobiles but about the time of their removal three police 
paddy wagons pulled away fr,m the White House --empty. 

OETROI'T, MICH.---300 Detroit citizens left by lraln today for 
Washington. The group was organized by the Council of ~hurches 
and will lobby In Washington from 10 AM to 5 PM, March12, 
Half of them wJ 11 go to the Justice Department and half wll l 
vlsi t their Congressmen. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA,---People sat in at the U,S. Attorney's office 
and v,ere ca·rrled out on stretchers. No one was arrested. 

IOWA··-On Wecnesday the resolution introduced In the Stale House 
of Representatives calling for federal protection and guarantees 
of the rlgbl to vote passed. lt will also be lnlroduced in 
the $late Senate. 

. . 




